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Abstract: We show that a maximum flow in a network with n vertices can be computed 
deterministically in O(n' /Iog n) time on a uniform-c08t RAM. For dense graphs, this improves 
the previous best bound of O(n'). 
The bottleneck in our algorithm is a combinatorial problem on (unweighted) graphs. The 
number of operations executed on flow variables is O(n'/S(log n)'/'), in contrast with O(nm) 
flow operations for all previous algorithms, where m denotes the number of edges in the 
network. A randomized version of our algorithm executes O(nS/2ml/2(logn)S/2 +n2(log n)2) 
flow operations with high probability. 
Specializing to the case in which all capacities are integers bounded by U, we show that 
a maximum fl~ can be computed using O(nS/2m l/2 +n2(log U)1/2) flow operations. Finally, 
we argue that several of our results yield optimal parallel algorithms. 
This research was partially supported by the ESPRIT II Basic Research Actions Program 
of the EC under contract No. 3075 (project ALCOM) . 
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Can a Maximum Flow be Computed in o(nm} Time? 
JourB (.'JIIIRIY.llf . TOIID!!!! H.lGIIRUP. ""D KUIIT MI!BLHORI'I 
F.KhbutOicb h1formA&i1:. Uaj..."..i& .. c d~ SUl'IAJJd~ 
[)-«,OO Sa4li>rucbn, Wen G er,.&lI)' 
Abltract. We show Ibal a maxImum low In a Il~worlt ,"i~b n verlluti can bt cOlnpul.td 
det.«minUliu1ly in 0(,,3/101 n) lime Oil a I1llitorm-«H!1 RAM. Fot' d.,_ cr&pb~. 'hia illll"<1"M 
tht pn.ioul bm bond of 0(n3). 
Tht boukn.d ill olQr :slKorithm is a combin alori,,1 pcoblem 011 (anweishttd) gnplu. Tht 
Dllmoo of oJ)Nalione Vletuled OD flow variable! i, O(n"'{log n)·/l).ln WIIlhllt with O("m) dow 
op.r~ion' for all prfvioae alltOrl~hm •• wh.~ m dtno~. 'h. number of fd«e8 in the IItiwork. A 
rudomiltd ,..,roioll of our al,ori,bm ex.(au. 0(n)'2 mt,'1(WII: '1)3/1 + It '(1011: »)2) 1c>W' oper~i ... u 
_hh hish prob"bility. 
S~ialiliJlIIO thf cast in which 811 <Apacilil'l< art int.tctnl bolQndtd b,- V. w •• how that" 
muimum flow COUI be computed l.Ifinll 0(n'/'m,,2 '1 ,,'11011 U)'/2) low op.ntlon8. Finally. Wf 
aTS"t t.hat .eve .... 1 of oar .... ulu yield optim:il pu"U.1 :ilgorithm •. 
1. Introduction 
Th" fUUoI!t ti~l«rnjnink snd I'3ndomi.fd alconth",' for computing a muimum Sow in a 
Iletwot'k with n vertic .. ADd m edg .. hAve runni.g tim .. c4 O(miD{nrnlotn.nm + na"lol"}) 
(AI,,,,'. (AlII'II) der ... do,lIin4io.ol (CH89)) aDd O(mi .. {nm!osn.nm + n1 (!oc"J'}) (TarjUl" 
[1&391 iTllproved &IIalyvie 01 [CH89]). resptdively. Dtllpitt Uotflt.i..., ",...arch for ore!" ,bne 
d8(Itd .... no ulorithm wilh a nmrulll time of o(n"') h» ..... r b ... ~ported for any combiution 
01 n and m. TIIi.;" tru • .v •• for n.tW<lrkl with int.g.r .... p"'.iti~. provid~i th31 th. bOIl"d (1 
on Ibe maximum cAp;o,city is mode .... tel,. l&rIt. l:1y. C.' = (J(n) [A0T8~1. 
Oar lit"';. re.ul~ ia a mAXimum-now algorithm lha, ru .. ill O(n' /Iog nl .ime. ror de"lt 
•• t .. arb with m - ... (,,1/101 nl, this .,".,..e", Ih. que_to.. poMod ill lhe lil~ ill Ih. affirmaeiY<. 
Ollr :iI,orithm i. ba.Hd 011 .,.,.Ii..,. _k in [CH891. [GT8Sl, and [A087) •• 1I ot which ill 
tura u.es the ,en,,", muinmm-8_ al'l>I'ithm of Gold,,"g ~nd T3Ij8ll [GTU1 , which works 
by manip.I.ting a .... c.alltd prejfo\:l in the ginD lIet .. 'OC'k. We d~1I1 an .xt(.RI~ of tht ,tReric 
algorithm, c .. Ued lite i",,."'."C4lg .... ric al,ontllm, which U_ An .... optr .. 1ion called add c4t. 
The, ne"" al,orilhm mujpula~ • prellow Oll " .ubDetwork aad. » 'he execatlon PJocr-, 
gra.duuly add. tht remaininc ed,tII to the cUIT"nt OubD"lwork. 
Adding tM edg,. iJl the ord., of d~N! ... inc capadtw. AU(NI' Hub", .. of the Uocr"m""tal 
geuric ugorithm to .... on the Dumbtr c4 opeutioRt on low V'u;ablft. In particular. the 
Dwnber of Bow oper:.tlona uecal.td by oar maiD ucorilhm il 0(,,1/'(101 nl"'). All PTC\'101l8 
u.oritltme .x.catt O("m) low opcra4iolaS. Uaillg rUldomiutio .. , we C:lJI do evell kiter: A 
lIla.ximam Sow C&ll bot computed ... inl O(n3nm1l1(loc ,,)'11 + ,,'{lOS n)'l lIow o!>"ntioao wit.lt 
Tbit r"8e&r<h waa partiuly ,uppOJ~d by 'he ESPRIT II B¥ic R~eiU'ch Action. Procram 
0( the EC ander coDtr6d No. 3075 IprojKt ALCOM). 
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hi,h probability. In f .... I , our d .. lerminilltic .. lgorithna ia obl .. i .. d from the 'Uldomiaed ill,oriIi>m 
by oapplyillg a d""&IOdomu~tion leehniq ... due 10 Alon (AI89). 
The bold.lleck in our alsorilbnu luno. oul t.o be • mnpl. combin ... ..,ri.1 probl.m on (un-
woiChtt>d1 ltTa pM, Iha' of Np+a~ly idolOlifyinl II •• 1I<><.tloOd ("" ... , -4« of .. ai .... Vel 1.&". 
Indf>O<!. giwn ... uffic"'ntly dlir.i.nt .... Iul;.,n \0 the c".....,IlI-cd,;e problem. 110. ",.ning time of 
each of our :Ugocilb .... would m"lch 110. lIumb.r cl80w openli" ••. A .tTaighlrorwud 1OIIIIioll 
10 Ih~ (~DI-eUg. probl.", conuibul~. Slnm) lime I.<> Ih~ '1I ... ulS tim. of th. rnuimum-II"", 
a1gorilhm. Th. idn behi .. d our Unprov~m ... 1 of lhia bound for don ... Ddwo,b, by a (actor of 
9(1011 n), .. I.<> r.p ..... nt II ..... idul ,r.>ph h). il8 adj ..... nc.y ma4rix and 10 p""lilioll lb. malri" 
inlo I x llo« nJ lubmatzictJ. This tnabl .. 11110 proc •• ".ubmalrix in «m.lilnl tim. by ubI< 
look-up .hil ..... "blnK for 3 cunent edit • . Thi. method d.p ... oh critic:LIly on Ih. W. 01 lb. 
(ol .. nd ... ,]) uuiton" (''Ofol 111$""111" (" • .l,,6nu'i '''~Ililll lu" • • 
~'o, net ... "" .... ·ilh inleat.1 capacili .. , .... live UI illcremenlal &Jaorilhm b .... d Oil the ucc. 
sc;aling ;algorithm of Abuja ..... d Odic [A087). The allorilhm is ,impl.; bowc-ver, its ilIl:U)'-
.is hin@:tJ on " nonl~i\' i&J potenlw h,"ctt". . W. show t.hat Ihe nllm~~ of lIow openlio •• ia 
O(nl/ 'm'Il 'f fl' IOC U) . Uein« the wa.,.. scalln« technique o( (AOT891. Ihe numb., 01 lIow 
operation. un be r<:duccd t.o O(nl / 'ml /2 T n'(logU)I/') We melltion th .. t oar alt of "vuible 
ex, ..... ,· in some ,uy. is .imil.., to I~. " .. or "~v";l .. bk e"<alMa' iD [AOT89l. 
The IIO ... ric illcr<m.",~1 algorilhm i. ill~rod .. cod in Section 3, ud lb. ;algorithm for inltlor 
DriwOI'l. is d_ribe<l ill Soction 4. ~ctioll S discaae. 'he cllJTenl odge problem. The sc.ronrly 
polynomi .. 1 alKorilhm ~ pr ... cnl.d in SKlioll 6 ~nd &ulyud in Sections 7-9. 
2. DE'finit.ions and not.ation 
F()f" .. ny s~t V &1>11 any .. "" (", w) E "',, v. I.t "iI(t) ,," ... 1\444(0) "" "". an,j .... It') = (U', ~ ) , 
e ,,1>11 w ~ Ihf ',Iii of t ~lId the A.ud of t, N8pectiwely. For "BY E ~ V )( V, denote by 1; Ihe 
cia ....... of F. und." rev~",a.I , i.f., E - E u {no(e) : e E E} . FIoRller, (or allY fanction ~ : E .... It, 
let ~ : f,' ~ It b. gi~n by ~«) = ~«) for < E E, ~«) = 0 for < E E\E. A IIt'",orA: is a laple 
G =- (V, E . cap, I, /), .h ..... (V, E, '0,) is all edg~ .... ighled dirtcl.d gup", c .. , : f,' ~ IR . U to} . 
.. nd a Aft.:! 1 AN> "i~lin<.1 v.rtic •• in V . A " .... ff<,,, i. G i. " ("action / : 11 -IR with Ih. 'oll.,.in, 
prope"i .. : 
(I) /(r..,(e)] = - f(e), (or ..tl. E E (lUIt isymmetT)' cO""I.";nl); 
(2) flc) :S <iF(.), for all. E 11 k.pac ity conslr";nt); 
(3) E . E6. ~d(de. f(~ ) ? 0, (or all" E V\{.) (nonM8;>tiyit)" conslrainl) . 
A prell",. J ill G i. "JI'u.' if E'E8 . .\.:,u( 'I= _ 1(.) ~ 0 for all u C V\{" I) (flow cOlUerv~lion 
cOlIsl.;';III). Tile .al •• of Ii. E'EIi. ~""'(<l= ' f('), ... d a .... ti .. " .. j!_ i" G .. a 11_ in G of 
maximulil .. &Jut'. All e..tg •• E E ia .... WI .. I (wilh respeel 10 fl if I(e) <: e4,(.). A p.r' on • 
of .al •• c E 'R 10 .a ino ....... in fIt) by c. Th. p."" is •• ,.rotilllg ill" f(e) = C41'(') ulerw .... d •. 
A Iddi .. , of C ia a fundio" d : V - N U {a} . Th. labelias ia "'OJ (or G ""d • prellow / in G 
exactl)" if diu) :; d(w) + I for .ac.h Mg. (" , ,el E r. Ih"" i. rnillqal wilh ''''I'N,I I<> f . 
w. Q~ wh.t ~ con.ider 10 be Ib~ I.a.dilionu modd for lbe Itudy of probl.ms on 1M\-
worb. Cap.ati\H8 Uld ."". nlu~8 art 'fpN~nwd by real nnw.". on w~icb the 01111 alt-ed 
arilhmdkal operations ;are addition and 'Qb"~Iioll. and all other qta8Jltlll~8 ,,~ r.prellenl~ 
1>,- ,,,'.,cr., aD which ... aUow addil;"", lublraction, mulliplic .. lion ~nd inleg~~ diyi.ioll. h. 
ad.!ilion, "f ~um~ for bOlh dal;> typo. sc. ..... d..,.d operationa for comp"'''''ns, dala mev.meM, 
Ih. U,".I"nl 1 •• Ic . For I'l-.....ux inp .. 1 n~tWOl"b, we :ulow iat.sen 01 abcolute val .. e nQfll, 
an.! we thUle COIU&U1t limo (or uch b&8ic o~,}tioD on ,eal aUIlIb.!re or in~I""8 (.aliform coet 
me .. ,,",). In k"pinS witb comnaon ~If . .. ~ employ lbe lerm "How optfalioDo to meaD allY 
operation Oil rul Dumb.,... 
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3. The incremental generic algorithm 
III thi ••• <&ioll .. e S ... enIiu Ihe ,eaeric m:ucimuna-llcor aI,orilhm 0( [CTSS) by u,-ndi1>1 
it 10 intlud8 OM additional opent~n. olld <4,t . 
The ,oal or Ibe al,orilikm it k> COffiJ>lIt8 a mwmUJ1l III"", ill a IYJ1Im_lrk net...,..k G = 
(V. E, ,tIp, '. tl. Let " '" IVI aDd m a lEI. In Ofd~r 10 aYOid trivlalill •• We _lime m ~ n ~ 3. 
Let Vi = ~'\{" t}. The main T.uiabl .. ued by Ibe i"a.mftltal ,elleric .. 1&<>liltllll are 
(I) A n.lwork C' - (I'.E· • ...,· ..... ) • .. h .... ,,- ~ E u.d '''I'' ia tt._ reotrictioco 01 t .. , 10 E". 
G' it. tb. ,--","t ...,r .... 1. oa .. hiell the algorilhm mo.tly operal ... E" = (Il i1>iliaJly ..... d 
eel, .. in Ii :or. cnduaJly added k> E'. Lei Go - (V. F. 'flJI' .... 1). 
(2) A prdow / : E' ..... ft , who Ir~1Ii>11y f...,lw, into a maximum low ill Go. 
(3) A lab.,liall el: V ..... f( U {O}. valid ror I .... d G'. 
An eel,. (~ .... ) E E' u.calJ..l cI~·W •• x .. t1y ifil i.,..,;.tual .. ithn&j><'Ct 10 I alld 1l1_) = 41(10)+1. 
to.. allc f; F.th_ , ... llfUll 'flJIGci', ,c~c"p(.) ",,, i8 d .. 'ntd u eoop(d -I(~) . and for all" E V. 
Ihe UUII ~(\.) and Ihe ... iWc CUtl, c'(,,) or. arc li~ lUI foUow.: 
tIt) e L J(t) .'(t) = mu{.(.) - L co,(c), O}. 
,eF .• ,..:!.)=. __ eM'."-.IaII(",) •• 
Ahho"lIh th. r,,"(lio •• f! and e' in principle can ~ compllteel rrom I .... d E". efticielK), diclal •• 
Ibal Ihey ma.1 be ... pr ... enw uJllic.itly. In thlt d_ription 0( tht a1corithm. t.owevtr ... omil 
Ihie trivial e1abora&io .. . 
Sine. I by d • .£.ilwh .. &I11u.Ylumelric, k,w.lcv.1 80w muipul .. IV.II. i. carri.o:t oul by th. 
~oced .. n 
procedure ott ,110110(": .dgc; c: reol); 
I(~) :'"" C; !(,n·(.)) := - C; 
widl the ape<.i~1 cue 
procedure lolurole(c: Uge); 
II r ,11."'('" ."1'(")); 
The main routi .. e. of Ihe ina.menlal I.nnic alcorithm ... d the ~orilhm ilaelf (oUow. 
procedure ,.,.10(.,: eel,..; c: re&l); 
PrKDlldition: .. - (v. "') E F. 0 E V·, ~ ;. eligible. aad 0 < c :> mill(e·(o). reu"p(e». 
It'!lotl/(,-_ II") +~}; 
procf'durfJ rol"b<I(v: wrtc:r}; 
Prt<oadilion: \1 E Vi _ c'(v) "> O. &lid no eel,. ia F:' .. ilh tail" i8 .Ii.ib~ . 
d(\O) : .. d{tJ) + 1; 
procedure .UU9C(c: UIC); 
Pm:obdilwu: c E ""\E". 
E' :- E' U {e}; 
It d(I,,"(c)l > dlt.,.d( .. ») tb.u .,,' .. ro~(,,); 
proef'dure ,'MrU i"iliol"o; 
(or.n f! E E do ,tI,IIov(c.O); (0 aero"'" u. .sa'",,11 ror ._ ..tIH .J 
(or an v € V\{'} do de,,) := 0; el(.) := n; 
E' := 0; 
(or.1I • € E wilh. e (CGiI(.).luJ(e)} do ..Jel • .t,.( .. ); 
11l<.t""'.,,\..aI,eDeric a1,orilbm: 
""e,ic 'ftiriclu.e; 
wblle max{e( •• ) : , ~ ,,-} > 0 
do txe<:ule 10m_ p."A. rddkl or ull ell1t operatOon 
whoee precondilioa is oatilfitd . (. th«e at-aya II ont .) 
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An .. ""ation or p".h(~.~) ;u,d ()( ,.,,,1><,(,) .. c~ll.d ~ 1"' •• oll",..."d " ,dcl><lia9 or " . ' .... p.div.ly. 
W. next .bow &Ia. pani." corTedn.,.. of the .... 'orithm aDd gi'" ~ r ..... Wdi&ion .... propeni... In 
~"ting lllnrilllll4 (or the .... gori~JII. we consider .. I/lotl.' and ud od,. w be atomic opention •• 
i ....... isno~ p_ibl. vioJ.tio ... or tb. i.vari."t. whil. th_ roatiJI ... ...., bti.1I <X« .. ~ . .... .. 
ahoa implicitly ffillnc& attclliio. 10 tb. p.ut or th •• ,,~ulion &h.& foOooo"t &h. inilialisuion. 
Pact I : .0.- , E V , I.t h(tt) '" E'EB\JI •. tc"'. I=. cop(e). For .... l" E V. if .(v) <: h( •• ) ," .orne 
t im. d .. rilll tb •• "eculio .. . 'heo .,(v) e: A(.·) (on:vu alta. I" puti<ul.u. (a. .... 1 .. G V\{.) • 
• (~) <: ~(.,) ~ .ltv) = o. 
Lemma 3.1: At ..u tim .. daring an <xecut;~. of the incremeDt.&! senmc a1,crithm . 
(1) ! ill II pl~8""i 
(2) d i •• .-.Ild I.belial. 
proor: (1) .... d I'l) hold i.ili .... I)·. and th.y .... e not innlid"'ed by c&.Il. of pu" or ,clol>tl (c(. 
Leomma 3.1 of (GT88)). ~rlhermore calla or ,..uo~ ......... iJy •• en w "" ... rv. (2) . The only 
~.mai" inl if8lJe iBI1I31 • !-lOlar."_, pWlII O'Ior a. «lC. (". , ... , performed duriJI, a call ol • .u .Jge 
might inv .... id"l. Ihe QOnnocalivity constrainl rt .. ) ? O. lIawner. whtn the pUBh "kea plac •• 
.1(,.) > d(w) ~ O. and it rollowl fro:n ract 1 that c( .. ) ~ 0 after tb. pa.... • 
Lemma 3.2: SUPPO" thaI the .... Canlhm termin"t.... TMn, "t termination. the ute ... ion 
j : E - R of ! with I(~J = 0 for aU • E E\ E" u a maximum B_ ill G. 
proor: At termiDaliol1.! is "f1<)W in C· .... j i~ a 11_ i. C. U i;. _ "muimum flow ill C. it 
foUow. from Theorem 3.2 of (GT88) th"t there is ... imple p .. lt. pill G (rom. to t &11 of whOM 
edit. are l'ftidu&1 ... il~ I'ftpe<t 10 i. Let .. b. Ih. 1..- ve~)( oft 11 ~",h.ble froll' • O'if'f a puh 
of ~C'" on P b. lonrillr 10 E·. U ~ + I. It.~ edg. vu p wilt. tail " bdollC' 10 E\8". and rKI 1 
impli .. th.t .1( .. ) ~ O. which ia tne for. - t u well. BlII e.j",e .1(,) -" Uld • ;. rora.chwM (rom 
• tlrf'r ~ p .. lb of .... gth ::; n - 1 ,U of whoso edg •• are roaida .... with rup«! to /, thi. contradkl. 
tht validity of d. I 
Fad 2: An iuli,ibl •• dC' (u. "'J E F. '''''' b .... Off\ •• liliblt 0111)' durilll .... Iah.linc of " , 
lflnm. 3,3: For all \, !:: V and al all tim .. during the tAteation. diu} ::; 2" - 1. In putKul"" 
Ih. 10t,,1 aumber of relabeliDil UKlIk<i by th. a1801itl.0\ i. <: 2n'. 
Proof: ~ Lemmas 3.7 ""d 3.301 (GT38] . • 
4. The incremental excess scaling algorithm 
Tl.ullP it ilIl1. trat<e Our main id~ in • very .irnp~ ...ttiDg, we d • ...,rib. iJI this sectio .. aD 
iacrem.ntal ."«81 .caline alcorithm for Ibe cue wheN &D eclae capacitiea ... illtecera bouded 
by U. 1'~e "I,ontbm is an ad&pl~tion ()( Ih. ~X(_ Kalinr altorilhm 01 Ahj. &ad Orlin (AO~7] 
to 'h~ iJlcremt .. lal pU'adism. 
For .... h ~ E 'IF, d.fine th .... 4 .... ctd (Gpo(il, of. u ~C<I"(") = C<lp(c) + ... ,(,n(.). 
Til ..... oti"" ~ divid!'d into ,,~"n p.r&m~riwod by Ih. val ... of a .. 01'''9 ,..",n"t., A. 1'J.e 
.... eoritbm reput~\y chOCdC8. '"Cnf.x u E V+ with ~·luJ ~ ~ and milliIn&! d(e) .nd eith.r plleh .. 
Bow OD aD ed,e (e, .. ) Of'rel,,\>el. v. When there art no Inore venic~8 tt E l'+ with ~·(tl ) ~ A, 
I~~ CU"..Dt ph ... end.. ~ is replaced b)' ~/2. all edg .. e e E\E· with tlcop(t) ~ ~/fl U~ added 
to 8". and th .. 1I."t ph- besiDe. Here;1 ~ 1 is "" iDleStr 10 be chosen I~ler. 
We _ume E· w b. ~....-tsted by a ..,1 of adjaceacy list ... For aU v E V. the &l"It eligible 
fldee i. lbe adjac~llcy liBl 01 ° (if any) is called the cu" .. 1 el,o of • . 1'be compl.te program 
foU"" • . 
fu.nctloD (4(": "rlU) : .~.; 
Retur. th. (o,renl edge of o. or fli/ iI .. h .. no c .. rrelll edg.; 
IDcr~m."hl 1C:tIi"g algorithm: 
'fM~ ,,,itioliz4; 
.0. :~ 2l loh U ; 
while .0. 2: 1 
do begin 
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for all ~ E E\E" wilh ac .. ,,(~) ~ .0./(3 do 046 ~.(~); 
wblle mu{~'(v) : t o E Y+} ~.o. 
dobqiD 
AlJIOIOg Ibe YeZtices "E V~ wilb "(0) ~ .0., cboos< U '" one with millimal d(u); 
if .. (,,) - ..u 
thm .d .. .,ll,·) 
elM pu'\(tt(.), min{.o., ",,, .. ,(cc(e)}); 
elid; 
A :- .o./'l: 
_d. 
Th" alcorilb .. is .... Uy ....... to be an mot"nc. ~f the inaemental gen.ric algorithm, aDd heDce 
to be p;ut.ially c.orn!ct. WI. nnw &110.1),,,, il. runninc ti"",. ~nnU by ',ILIA,-1 th. lolal nnmb~r 
of pu.b •• tJtCCllted by lb. "Ig«ilbm. and by T" tbe ~Oll time '~nl in dl' routia. (c. T .. will 
be _DIlly • .,.) ill ,b. rollowiDg llKlioa. 
wmma 4.1: The ai«oriIlom ...... O(q) flow opc:ration. and T" j O(q) time. -here 9 - ".,Au t 
n IDS (7 + n l + m 101(n8). 
Proof': Ahllja and Orlill [A0II7] hav. d...at"bed a .imp~ imp'-mentatio. u.at aUOWlI 'h~ total 
tim. 'pfllt in t •• ting the (.oDllitioa d tb. inn" 11'101' of tb. p'QCl'am and ill (I>ooolnl " 10 b. 
bOllllded by O(Jp",.\e ..... n log U). Each rd"beling tues con.Unt time. aJld tbe ~aJ nllmbn 
of r.lab.liD¥. i& 0(,,') b)' LOlli"'" 3.3. A .ill~k upd",. of E' following a deerease of .0. can be 
timc-con .. milll· H~Y", if the 0<1,"5 ..... initially eon.,.) by th.ir .... directed c"paciti ••• the 
lIec ... ,.,., time is O( I) ptr odge add.d to 1':', for a lobi tim. of 0("..) . Fillally,Ihon .... 0(108 t') 
ph»ee, oach contribules O( I) time IhOlt h ... not )'01 bu.D uCOCIDled for, aad O(m IOK("plJ tim • 
• uRic .. for the inilialiuCioll (O(mlocn) time for 801'IIDR Ihe edgH. and O(mIDSJJl lime for 
multiplying their cap",ities by .BI. • 
Fur" EO V and ; = 1,2 ••.. , d.Dole by des.(u) I .... IIIlmber of edgu with 10li1 " a.dd<>d to E' 
b.tw""n p"3oM i-I and phaM i (for i = I: h~f.,.... Ihe Gnl pha"). FurthH, for; = 1.2, .•• , let 
m; - L:.H d"I;(v) aad d.not<o by ' .. / .... 14; Ih. numb.r of relab.linss cuned o .. t in pll .... i. 
Th. follmrinc ,,'*rvalion. a~ immo!<li3~: 
l.d 3: ConoidH' a pu.h 01\ aD odge • - f ". ",) u ... MeI out d"riDIl a ph ..... (i .•.• ...,1 In a call or 
• .u t4~). Al the lim. of 110. puab, • is a c"nenl edge, III. val ... of Ihe p ... h i. < 2.0., and if 
\II E Y+. tl>en e'(",) < 6 imm.diawly Wo,. the puab. 
Pact 4: For all ~ E l'" Olnd for i = 1.2 ... . . t'(,,) < 3.0. • 2d"l;(II).o./P cltro •• hout ph_ i. 
UMall atEliment. Jimilar to thOK of [GT88] and lA087), it .. U')' to bo ... d ch. 8umb .. 
of oaturalinr pu~h .. by O(nm) and Ihe numbn of ROlllaluraling pub •• by O(nm/p + n' lor U). 
b «<fer 10 obtaill a tiShta" bound OD tb. lIumb,r of .alualine PUOhH, Wo d~lill' • pUlh on 
an edle ("''') to b. krmi...i ill(,., C V : 4(10) = ci(Y)}1 < .' aI the time of the pIUL ... ltd 
we parlition II, •• aluraCins paoh .. into three d ...... : (I) puhes of val ... <:: .o./.fJ; (2) t ..... inal 
PIUI> .. of vain ~ 6/(3; (3) noal.ermillal p .. sI> .. of val ... ~ .o./p. n. firtlt two c.I_ an t>N)' 
to handle, .. b'~A8 tllfo Dumber of pouJo •• in Ih. third d .... il bonded nine I~mma 4.2 b,low. 
Tb. I • ."ma , ••• raliles the J>O'enlial fun~Iion arc.ment of (eRtlg. Lnnma 2]. For V' ~ V altd 
.., ~ 1. call a pualo on ... edge (u,.) .. (l",'Y)-,..AA if It .. <: V': d(",) - d(.)} ' ~ 'l'.I 'he tim. 
01 tll~ puoh . A Donl.nninal p ... h is ju.1 a (V,Pl-p ... lo; tbe more 1 .... ",1 form of th. '-mma ;8 
nfltJdtod ia Sections 7 and IS. Compare<i with Lemm" 2 of (CH89] , which con ... ,,,,,,II, 10 Iht> ...... 
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., ~ 1. til. l"n!N'nt "'mma honnd. I"~ &mOnol .., 8_ ",mod by [\'·"Y)-I"II~h .. hy .. qll&alil¥ 
etIICnti~1y iDvcn.1y proportion~ to 'Y. 
Lemua 4.2: For i-I, 2 •... &lid for ~I V' ~ V &lid ., ~ 1. tbe IQI~ .. .tile uf all (V· • .,-)-V ....... 
in pk_ i io at moet (3nA, -+ 2m..Ad/'l)lV·IIT + SA, ' ,rclUtl.,. 
proor: L.t h ~ W'I and V' '" {"I •. . . • ,,~) ."d lor all v E V . d~6ne t ... 1"",/i .. , "cig'\l 01 v u 
d'(v) '" . mu I{j: 0::; j <: d(II) and I{a, : i. == i}I ~ .,-}l. 
'. ~4( •• ) ... .. ,~4(.,,) 
1Jl1uiu""ly . .r(~) CUIlUle , ... ma..iJllwn bUlIlboor 01 "d._ vinllal dio~D<" lev"r.· belw~. " and 
t . wh ...... a "Wk·" •• E 1" i.e allow..t 10 exnpy 1.111 Ollt vinual di.e~nee ~el nml>.nd .. I .... , 
d(v,), aDd wh ..... a den •• virlul distUlce 1e ... 1 is 0 •• Illat conl&i .... lout ., vtr(~ i. V' . 
.I bM lb. followiJog propeniee: 
(I) 'I,. E V : 0 ~ d"(,,) ~ hh; 
(2) 'tu. ,. (" V : d(ul > d(\.) => d'(Il) 2 d"(\.): 
(3) VU.I' E V : Id{ .. ) > d(e) lUId Ii.., E V': d(U') == d(,.)}! <! 'YI ~ d·( .. ) :> d'(.); 
(4) A relab.linS of a yHt.tx • E V· iacrn .. " • .1( .. ) I". at DlM I lUId does not incnaae .1(\0) 
for "ny .., E V\{v}. 
De&n. the poleDti,,1 f.Dction 
AI lb •• 1..-1 of pia ...... i, • :5 (3nA, + 2m..A'/{J)hh (by Fact 4), aDd • ~ 0 alw"ya •• do .. 
DOl inc""', due to vub oper.tioM (I". property (2) aDd Fad 3). aDd a ...,labeling iller.,.. • .,. 
• by at 111011 3A; (by prop ... ty (4». It foU ..... lhat 1M 10t.1 iDU't"" i •• during ph.,.. i 
is al mOM 3A, . I 'c/4ku, . ConsequenUy, the tolal dec:ruoa in 0 dariDI ph.. i ;. at m,,", 
(3nA. + 2m.1l.IO)hh + 3A. ·I~l ..... lt •. Finally nole that each (V'.'Y),pulb of val.e c ca.,_ • 
'<) d .. 'e""" I". .. 1 ..... 1 ( I.". PJOp'J~y (3) . • 
Lemma 4.3: I .. ~'\u - O(nm/O + n 2{J + n 3 10c U) . 
proor: C"II a p, .. h ,,,,oll if ita value is < A/fJ. We prove the followilll claims: 
(1) Th@ w.1 numb., 01 email •• tllralinSpol.heeitO(n ... jp + n'lloe U} . 
(2) Th. wa] number 01 "'miul ularating puhes is O("lp). 
(3) Po.- i = 1,2 •...• Ibe n.,mber 01 noDf.III~1 nonunniul UIU, .. inl p1l8h~ in ph&8e i ia 
O(nm..,'1J -t- n' + I,tloku; . fl). 
(4) FOO" i ~ 1,2 . ... . Ike flumbor 01 nonu,tu,ati • • pull •• ill ph .... i ie Oln, ... 1 p + n 3 I 1~14"clt;). 
Each p, .. h is coaDled "I &tu' o.c •. SiDeo E. S .. Z .... u, - 0(n3) by l..emma 3.3 and E ...... ~ m. 
th~ lemma follows by • .,mlllin« Ibe coDtribulio •• 01 (3) aDd ('lover aU phUf:ll and :tddinClb".., 
of (11 alld (2). W. ",xt prove (1J-{4). 
(I) ~ e E E" which it n~ illcio:l ... t OIl , 11 .. "'Gl'{e) ? A/f). Hen .. , t",tw...,.. all)' two 
.mall .. lur.tilll pQShu on all ed,e e C E', 'here i. a aonul.,ati., poell on ott. 01 th • ..t," • 
aDd ",. (~). The claim IlOW follow. frOID (4) by •• mmation oyer .11 phuN. 
(2) By Fad 2, eac" ta'lniul pub oul of" verte,. • € V ;. roll ... ..! by few« Ill .. {i .. turatinl 
J>U'.~ out of 11 befo~ the nut relabeling of o. Sammillg over aU • EO l' ;ud ~I J>C*ible values 
or d(,). this Ii.,.. 0(,,'(1) Vll8b ... 
(S) Apply Lemma 4.2 with V' - V "",d ., - IJ. 
(,) Note Illal ~he val.,. of each nonut-aratiDI plIsh it at I ... , A aad tbal • ...". pu,h i. a 
(V. I)-push ud apply LemlDa 4.'l u in ('). b., with 'Y == I. • 
Using Ih. d«fiuiti<>D III r.. In, q} give. in tile foll_la, 1«1 .... {fOC" d." time beiaR. inlerpM 
T., (n. q) u T,, ). w. call • .,m up t •• "din .. of \hit _,ion ~ foll-.: 
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ThflW"m 1: A muinmm flow in " .... t.ork .ith n onrhc .... m flCIe'" a .. d integer up",;ti ... 
boundflCl by U CUI be computed detenn;nittic"U,. nling O(q) !ow operations ud O(q + r..(n. q)) 
time, wMre q = n'l1m '/l + n' lOS U. 
Proot. PI'tJ .. h/m/nJ and «)mbiae lA.mm .. 4.1 and 4.3. • 
Runarll: U.U.C tk.e waw ~aliIlC uch~u. of (AOml. lb. val .. of 9 in Theorem 1 c.an be 
... dac.d to n'l'm'/l + nl(losU):/I. 
5. Finding current edges 
Thill Medoa dllln_ Ihe imp~mulalion of tlte funedoll u . W. eonf.idtr Ih. foltowina 
abetllo(;tion of Ib~ probl.m: IAt '\ E IN and V - {I ..... n} . n. ~~k it to maintun 1.0 
(uIlclionA r : V x V • (0. I) and d : V - . (0, ... , 2n - I) .... d n permulalionA 1'" ...• 1'00 of V 
a .. der 'h. operatiolUl optodied b.low. EI.me .. '. of I' Uld of V x I' :arc called •• ,Iicu and .Jgu. 
Mlpe<&iveiy. ud all edge (_.ID) E V x V;" .hp.6i. if ,(o.w) = 1 aftd d(v) = d(,,' ) + 1. FDf V E ~'. 
let E( "I - {\I> € If : (". w) ia elilib~} . 
i.'1il (i'~ •.... i'~). 
P d '· . ., • •• . f I' rKOIl h .. JOn: Jll ' ..• • ~. are pu .. Uh_lOn,o . 
Seta d(v) :- 0 .IId J'y :- ~ for aU • E V and ,(v,.:) :- 0 fOC' all (v. ",) E V x V; 
, ...... (( •• u;), b) . 
PrMOtIdil;Oll: (I', w) E V x V, bE {O.I}, and (,' .... ) ;. eligible. 
s.u! r(u,.~): ... 1 Uld .( .. ,tot) : .. 1, . 
.. /abd(v) . 
Prt<oadi~ion: .h'( .. ) '" <3 &lid d( .. ) < 2n - I. 
ExeclI~ d( .. 1 :- d(I') + 1. 
Gdcf.4~(~.w). 
Precoc,di~ioll: (I', w) E V x V &lid el(,') ~ dllD). 
Sott ,(v. ".) :- 1. 
c~(v). 
PrecoOlldil;Oll: v E V. 
R .. I"rn. (".,..(min{i E V: ,..(i) E 1('(v)})} if F,( .. ) + 0, ,,,I otherwise. 
The inlerpretatio .. ;. u foUo...: VerI ices and .dS'" cornapoDd 10 YCrtic:eo and edSH of G. ,.. 
rep.-neftll the ordains of lbe adjacency list of ~. for all u E V. r( .... ) = 1 cornapondl ~ 
(~. w) b.ing .... ldual. (CIt aU (0. ".) E E· . .. '46tl. add e49c ud U CorT'Hpond ~ Ihe roatine. of 
Ih ......... aan, ... in the Jawn.D' flaw algori&loml.:uod " •• 11(.,0) ... d " •• 11( ... 1) conwpoad 10 • 
• atu.n~.1 puh ud a non .. turat'nc putJo 0" e. "'8poclivody. 
Yor n.'1 € ri. d.llola t.,. T...(n, 9} 110. lim. Deed.d to axeoeut. aftY leIal ""I".nc. of on. ;"il 
operatioll followed by q , ... 11 ... Idel • • tid -4. and •• op«at.iollA. NOle Illal the "Ymbol To< il 
aHd wilboat ugamelll. in a relaLtd. but dift'er.II1 oeMe. 
Daring lhe ""Kuliou of a Iqat oeque .. ce of ~he aboote operatioll8, Itarting with inil, it 
an edl' (v, w) i. indiRibl4 al 8OIn' liD'., llaen il reon.w illeli,ibl •• "I il Ihe nul u.c~tion 
of ",'del(,,) (d. rad 2). H.n<.e •• can ;mpl.m ... , •• (v) t.,. lellinl a point •• _I,,: .w .. p avo. 
I . .. .. n ... UI ... "I .... "ftl Df ~I(F.(,,)) il fond. uvina:(nJ I>«IW,." call. o( r.dnl. A"d F\l~ti"s 
zl"1 ~ 1 i.:I eKh call of .. 'del(~I. Siacc Ihe lotal number of calli o! rddd i, 0(11') . il (ollaw. 
~hat T..(n.'l) = 0('1 + n3 ) (uootltu u..medial.e bound it T .. (n,q) = O{q + nml .... here '" is ~he 
Dumb.r of Gild • .if. opc:'AtiolUl). 
W ... ow ,i ... a (ulu .. Iulio .. (or II •• 8pocial (au i .. whic.h Ill. U'lallMllh f'~ •...• ~ of 
i_,1 ue aU tbe idm&ity putnutalioD ltiv of V . • '0. n.q E N. s..1 T..(n,'l) I>« th" quantit,. 
dehed aa T .. (n. 'I) for thit Ipocial cue. U we ... "rueat tlte (uDdio .. d .04 orol,. direclly. hI 
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aIM Lhro"eia an ""By D : {O •...• tn - I} " V - {O.I} ellch ~ha~ lor all 0 ~ t ~ 2n - I 
uad all,· (; l', 0(1,0) ~ J if &lid Oilly if d(.) -.t, Ille «I._ (v.llvll i.e e1icibl' if and Oilly if 
r(",zl"I)· Dld(v) - J,zlvl1 '*' O. We combiDe IlIio olMoun.tion with th~ "fou Ruuian.' tricJc" (_ 
[AHU. St<t.iOD 6.6)) 10 oblain a Iuler algoritbm. eo..lideriag rand D u (\w()odimena>oDal) 
bit lIutrie.-, no~ lbal for 1', - ... - I'u - 14'1, the .. RIck ror an .Iigibl. telle with lail .. is a 
Ieft-IOonstA lieU. of ODe ind row of r ... d ont bed row of D. Partitionia. rand D illtn Undo, 
I.e .• I X [101, n1 lublDalricu. _ Call .Iore the [~, nJ bitt of e ... h block in a linCIe RAM word, 
i. •. , as on. inl.' .... and JlfO«'*8 the blcx~ ill """SI41,1 ,ill,e WlinS ,.bl. look-up. Tili. aj>ft<b up 
IlIoe "lUI by a flloCCOI' of 9(1oc n) and alkM'S Q C>JI«alioM, .tarline with 'n". to be ",ec:ul.d in 
0('1 + n~,I)ogn) tim ... The nKOOInry labl .. C&II be conolructtel ill O(n') time. We kence lIaw 
Lemma 5.1: r..(n.'1) = O(q + n'lloen) .• 
6. The incremental strongly polynomial algorithm 
III addition to tbe data .trudu ... or the ceDeric. al,orithm. Ih' i1lcremclltal ItronCIy pol),-
nonJul alc,,"~hm aB«!. aa cIo oeveral prtviOUI algorillulU, UI edl~""';8bted dirKkd graph 
F - (V, EF ... oJ) • .. h.", Ep C;; E· and MI : E, -!R. F at all lim .. it a dirKted roa-eM, 
i.e., u acyclic diJ'eded CBph with muimam nll~~rct al moet OM. A vertex" E V it <aIled a 
roul .,.ac,ly if itt oatd .. gre.- in F io lerG. The foll_illl operalion. arc applied to F: 
illilT. 
Seu l,', = 0. 
liu(~.<) . 
~condilio .. : e C 8·, c € IR. ~nd (V. Ep U {~}) ill • dincted lorea~. 
Replace. E,. by EF U {e} aod Ntt ,.oJ(.) :- c. 
coll(e). 
~conditi:>n: « € SF. 
Replaceo E,. by F.,,\{c} . 
.liM eoJlK{e). 
PhconditiDn: t E SF. 
Rehnll .oJ(e) . 
.liM 6..1/14lOcck( ... c). 
Precondition: " E V and c E R. 
luhnll Ih. lim ed.t ~ wi~ \OOl(e) ~ COD til. maximal path i. F oIa.rting at '. or "it if 110 I .. ch 
Me • .,. ... 1 • . 
G4J,"'~.( •• c). 
pffi:ondition: v E ./ &Ild c E H. 
1Wp11(.f8 .GI(t) by eGl(c) + c lor each edse e on tile Dluim&1 path ia F "ani., &t \I 
U.ine the dyumic ~T_ data etructllre of Sleator aIld IU-jaa [ST8SI. tbe .ix ~Iion. 
deliDteI abon CaD be implllMnttd to laic. 0(1ot "I a.morlu.d ,lme each. i. •.• a eequellce at , 
~uiou 011 P. starling wilb i";,F. CUI be exeClUed in 0('1101 n) tim. (th. firwl ~l,""td 
opaatio. i. aOIl8t.aftdard. but can b. imp&em.a&ed wi~iD Ihi. time bound). 
The preflow f io ... ", ... nl"d ill Dne oh"", wa)'o: For e E E·, while.t E" Uld .,,,re)' EF. 
I(e) io .IDfed diredly IlIIgI.). when, : E - R it an array. Wbile e E I:",/(e) is SiY1:D implicitly 
ao •• ,(e) - ",(e), and f(re.(e») aI - fl.'. AccDJdincly. we red.lID. Ih. bUK procedure Idflow 
and iaCOf1loral. th~ (ollventiolU lor I •• represent .. tio. of / i.lo Dew .cnioa. c4 1iAJ. Llld •• 1. 
procedure ulj!4_(c : .d,e; c : 1(GI); 
,1-) := C; ,I,n(c);:= .~ 
pr«f'dUft L ... Jr( .. : ~4.); 
/iu(e. ru",(~)); 
pr«f'dUft Cal(t: e""); 
,.,~ .. (~. ,.,(c) - ji .. d .tIl ... (t»; 
( .. t(c); 
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Th., prUC<!dllJ" Iree",.«1 d .. &ned b.1ow worb .. follow.: It. call 1_ ,Nh re. c) 6n4 iruerla .. ink> E,. if i~ it .o~ already in £,. aDd .keA ." .. d. C lIniw olll_ from Ih. tail of c aloaS tlloe uique 
pallio in P u far ... poaibl. wililoul faluralinc aD)' .de •. If th. 1_ do. not "a(.h a root. Ih. 
lint Mg" .' on the palh with """1' (t-') ::; r: ;. .... mMled from E, &lid salur.W, 
pr«f'dUft I". ,,,,,IItt: t41f; c : reoJ): 
If e t E,. tbeu lAule): 
.. := tau(e): 
.' := fooJ 6ottk .... c!(". c) ; 
If e' + "i! then Ovl(.'): 
• .u .tIl".(_. c): 
If e' * "i! theD ... t" ... I.{e'): 
A, in s.ttiOD 4, an execulion of .he alllOrithlD ia divid.d int() ,h_ parameteriaH by the ... Iu~ 
ola nriabl. ~. For i = 1,2, .. . , I.t tI. b. the ..... Iu. of 6 in ph_ i. For i-I. 2 . .. , . 60 ,ali.a .. 
the loll_ins requiremenlo: 
(I) 6, ~ 6._.J'l (tUe 6 0 = (0). 
(2) At th. h"i".inl of ph_ i .... (,.) < 26, + 2dee.(,,)6o/lJ f« all t' E V·, 
(3) At the beginning of phue i •• ·(v) ~ 6. for al lu" on. Yenex " (! Y+ . 
If req~ireln."~ (3) c .... not b. Nl,io&ed lor lUIy 6 , > 0, ~he algoritbm !.erminata. 
Til, ro"li •• ,,1«, retun, .. vwrtu .. E ". with e·(,') ? 6 . If .ec ..... ary. Ih. ca".at ph_ 
i. Snt ead.d. IUId a new plaue it Wpn, 
fuDtUOD ~.t,d: wrlu: 
whiM "'."{~.(e» :" E V+} < 6 
do bqin 
6:= miD{~/2.max({ .. ·I") : " € y+} u {,9 . lIC .. p(e) : (<<) € E\E"})}: 
If b .. 0 thm ,top; (. v. E V+ : ~.(.- ) < 2~: 'Ie E B\E· : 1IC .. ,(e) < 'l6/P 0) 
(01' an • E 1:\1:" wich "''''1'(.) ~ 6/P do aid .~(4'); 
eud: 
Amon. th., ...nica ,,€ Y· wilh e·( .. ) ~ tI, relarD on« with lIIiDimal d(v): 
We ball, exleDc! 'he rollliDe rda~l •• d giv-e I.e main ~ram. 
procedure rddel(,,: •• ,IU): 
lar.n u€ Y with e.{u) = (u,v) E By do OvI( .. ,V): 
4(~) :", d(v) + I: 
IncnmelltOll .tron,1y poIynomi.t aJaorilhlR: 
,elWl"" iMtic/ize: 
Suitably pennau d • ., adjacency \;.U of C (_ 5.ctio. 9); 
iMIF; A := 00; 
repeet 
" :- .eltd; 
Ifu(,,) = "" 
th4'D ... /.t~I(\') 
.... lrup ... h(cc(,,).1f e·(.) ~ 16 th4'll A 4'1114' e·(,-)): 
fGreYa'. 
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7. Analysis of the strongly polynomial algorithm 
AS&U!, d •• a1goric.hm ill euilr Mffl 10 be .... inat~n<e of the i .. crem •• ,a1 ,t .. eric a1,onlh",. 
N.,.. ~hat F r.mai ... acrebc ... required, .ine. E, '" .. II times if a .u~' of tI •• ""' of (Ul'ftJlt 
.d,". T1i. and 1M rolLawinC _tio ... in,,",i,31< th. ruDDin, lim. of tht ..Jgorith",. T~ 
I)'lI'Ibob VUP. fJ. T",. dte,(v) ....... and l,d.,"'lI. u~ ~ wilh Ih. same munine u in SecI;"D • . 
O.be a <yd. to be OM iteration of tho mai. loop of tbe aicorilhm. An .x~ullon or Lid(.) 
and C.'(el is called a lid on ( alld " cuI OIl c. ffilpectinl,.. A <all of .. led will be called a .. ltc' 
olt". uod ........ 1 .. ' if it "..&11"18 th. y,rt." . . .... I .. I~" a.d I •• " denote Ih lob) Dumber of 
.elect .t .. po and <.011. ""p"'Iiv.I)·. FA(.II 1-. anti l-tmm. 4.'2ttillbold . In addition. w. bave 
rad 5, While v E V it It'" a root. ,·(v) doe. aot inn ...... da. to DODut .. ratiDIL p ... """ in\.O ... 
fact 6: AI ,h. tDd of a cyd. (ontai"ine a I~ ... \t.el •• ilh .. v ill • root. ,·(v) =- O. or •• (.) ? Il. . 
r •• t 7: Followial .:><h colon u N!,e " E E aDeI in d •• ~. crck. C b.com~ ineli,ibl •. 
Lemm.7.1: The .. I«orith", Dlel O(Q) flow op.rat.if)n. uel T«+l>(Q) timo ... her. Q = Julutt · 
Iocn + mloc(nt.J). 
Proof: In ord.r 10 dlicionlly ("mpllle Ih' mmma and mi.lm. n~d.d in ,,1.eI • .., manlaiD 
two b.ap'. the d. hoap. cOMai.ing all venica • ( V with c·(u) ~ 6. orderild &(.(ordl •• t() the 
!loy cI(v). and u.~ .-h.ap. GOn~ini .. g aU ,,"nices u E ~. wic.h c·(,,) <: Il.. Mdored ~<.Or<Ii., to tb. 
by -~. ( •• ). We ..... m. a Ilaad ... d hup implom.nl4t.ion with II 10Ruilhmic ~im. bo ..... '! for tach 
openti<>D. In particlliu. " pu.h opent ...... .. hiell ma.1 apdale al m_ t .. " yaln .. MMet\ in the 
lin.,.. (&II bt. ex~u'ed iA 0(101( n) time. Decre ... nlil. iII."p .... i ...... ill« poMibly many >'Utic .. 
mOil be cranof.rTCd 'rom c.h •• h ...... w lb. d-hsp. How ...... only on. yet'l.,. is remoyN! from 
lb. d.hup por •• It<t .Iop. 10 thac til. lolallimr. tpolil in dte ....... n' Il. is O(U .. I.ct. + "llo~ .. ). 
Th, oP<'mion. Ihal modiE)' E· can b.. ."ecalN! in Olm 101 n) time. Aitoselh.r, ..... ce. Ih. ,.,.al 
'imr. .pt.t ill (alb of ,.leel is U(U,,'"'' + m) 108 n) . 
FddI call 01 """,,,/0 ueculee 0(1) o~rationa on F. aad the ... mb<o- 01 nl operal;"n • 
• " .... ted ill ,cI .. 6<l ' .... nol ex«cd 'he n.ml.or of 1,,,1 01' .... 1;., •• ueculed in ,""".,4. Henco tbe 
~ nulftbu of op .... tOo •• tu<Dled o. F ia OU .. lcel.). for. lolallim. of O(J •• ~<" ·10, .. ). 
Tltt rem4iniDI( paria 04 'n." .... /o and ,.1116</ can be uecaled in O(I .. l •• tt . lOS ,,) tim •• proyided 
that .. lis( of tb. N!,~ in E, .nhrillil , . i. mailllaiDN! for uclo I' E V . • ·iualJr. O(m Iog(n,':!» 
time ... Ifi .. s fOC' the iDilialinlion. • 
Lemma 7.2: J •• l.<~ - O(le,"", ~ n') . 
Proof: De6 .... a •• .. kct t() b. clec,.,....." ilc·(.) d.cre~8 by sl ! ..... I Il. in lb ... me cycle. A 
nond«reaoing ..... lcct La foU_.d in the .un., cyt.k by a relabolinC of I' or a cuI on an .d,e wilb 
"il ... By lA!mma 3.3. it Ibererore ."l6c .. 10 coaat 'ho number of d ..... ,in, Mleci 8tepe. 
Call a vertA'X It E \,. Ipr<Ul if ~. (v) ~ 31l.. aIld call a .eled step special if il r.tnnu a 
.pecial ytr\.x. Sillce 1.0 '·enic .. b«omt 8p~clal durlnc a ph .... &nd sinc. e·(D) nevf:l' illcruutI 
iA a ph ... while t' io .peeial (by ~, 3). ,h. lol~1 n\llflb~r at ,v«ial decn;»ing •• ... ke\.l ill 
ph ... ~ i io BeeD by r",,~ 4 to be .. t ma.t 2dec;(_)//l. SurnD,in, ovu all von", .. and all ph .... 
~ht\Wjl the totll) namber or lJ>ecial dec .. asiDg .. kct atepo 10 be at man 2m/I3. 
In CC'der to coon' th. remainine e.ltcl IIItP'. d~6n. a rn4J1ff t'J<!'" for a nrt.x • 1.<1 b. a 
.. Labeli., 01 ". a "Iunli", pOlIl int() tt. a link « a cat On &II eel,e 1."YiDg ". the &deIilOoD to 
s· or an ed,. wic.h hNd ". DC' prognm initialisation or ternuJI.""... We .. ill cOUDI lh. Dumbu 
of 1I0~ial decro"'nl \~",ke .. ia .. pOlfticular p..,iod bet_1l two 'D«eNive ma,lot- e"ODt. for 
u. Either .. i ... root Ihro",hoat c.he period (e .... 1), or .. if a ..... root throa,houl Ihe ~!od 
(Cue 2). 
Cue 1: A~ ft,,,", on. dec ....... , o_kcL can O'<:Ar darinl tht perMld. 
Cue '2 : By Fac~ 5 ••• (.) Ilenr iacro_ durin, the period. Allh. lim" 04 'he 6nrt no •• peci..J 
.... I<Icl ill ,h. per;"d. e·(.) < 31l. , and if Il. io <hUlled durinC tit. period. e·(o) '1'84 decreaac. 
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10 .ero (b)' ra.c& 6). H~II« Ibe~ .,.. al rno" 2 nOD.ptcial d.ac~1 """lee,, during the period. 
Sumrnin,O\'er aU period. and all YCrti.:CI, w, 6nd ~hallhe loul namber 0( noo'pe<U1 deere ... inc 
",10<, Ilep' ia at moat 2'1 pi .... twice Ib, Dumb,r 0( major "'Db. whicb ia 0(1 ... ,. + 'II) . • 
Deli,,~ II,. ,tal ... of &II ed, .. e E E ... follow.: Wbi1e C E E\E". e i. d .. "t. For., E r,. e 
ia ....,ci,u", if 1K.,(e) ~ 2On'6, &lid e .. '''v<' if .. u,(.) > 2On) 6. 
Lanma 7.3 : IAi. E E be bug •. ,.',..0 at \eul one of Ihe <dg .. ., &ad re,,(.) io nev ... again 
"'llIra~. 
Proof: Applyille Lemma 4.2 wilb V' = V and 'Y = 1 shows tht \()tal vailDe of all puehte in 
ph ... i 10 be ac mottt (31\2 -t. 2m .. + GnI)6; ~ o5n'6;, fM i -' 1,2, ... , and !MntA! Ih. inc.r.uc in 
fIe) ia ph=- i aDd all.ut-qutot ph ..... \() be al moel 10,,'6,. • 
o.,line a wi 10 b. a PTR "",,' if it "ap~n. dUlin, ai, oM'<ulioa uI ,.11l"I, aDd dmot. 
by ",,, Ihe Ioial nmber of PTR ev.ate d.rin, Ih. u ••• lion. PTR .... nl. wcr. inlrodllc..t in 
[CJl89) . 
Lemma 7.4 ([CH89]. Lemma 6): OVtr the whole .xK1It;"a, then are OUP" + m) cui. oa hage 
.. dS"· • 
8. Op~rations on m~rlillm edges 
In ord ... 1.0 ho .. "d , ... :a, i, tDrna oul 'n be ..... ,,'w '" <.OUllt the number of •• ruin put!> .. 
01 value 2: 6/JJ 0. medium edS'" W. nvel i"trcduc. ~ eoaveeient l.rmil>Olo«y ror ~akin« 
"bout p"ehte. A pu3lt oyer "" tdll~ (II. v) I,.pvea ins wllile 4.) - l i8 .,..,.._attd by Ihe Iriple 
(", .. ~ ). 
0.6 •• &D "'.111 lit! I<> b. a ropclilioa.free .eqQCn,e of tripl ... of the form (u. t1, .1:). whore. 
(" •• ) E e, 0 ~ .I: ::; 2n - I, and at aome time duriaS tb. VCKalion, lu. ,,) iI medium .... iI. 
elmult.aJI~usly d(~1 = 1: . Glvto all e"oal 1"'1 .. and lripl .. I, 10.3 tl, We· write. t, -<t I, 10 
indk~le 'bat f, .. nd t, bol·1I occllr ia ~, willo t., pcec.edillil f, . 
Wo .. I"" ,,~ I<> formali .. 110. notion Ihat " vort.x is i",ident with .. I"",. ""mber of 
cllrreatl,. m.dium .dges. For . E \' , d.Dot, by d.g(t" the nu",ber of .ds ... in E witb hnd ... A 
phue (an lnteC.r 1: . r..,p ... l ively) It ,aid to /nl .. 'ffftex 0 if t' is tbe h.ad of ., ~ul de.(_I/O 
ed,,,, 'hat an medium ill Ih~ phwoe (Ihrollihout thl pm of th~ t x&culion in whiclt d(v) - ", 
respectively). For i ~ 1,2, ... , d.II~. by V. ,he .. , of "eni,,,,, .. it by phuc i ud Id n; -- "';1. 
A push occurring ia phaee i ia c..!locI rtpsl4r it it is a (V.. ,!3) . puab ....d it. v...J". ia at 1 .... 1 fl ,/ IJ. 
Each pu.h of illte""t wiU b •• illo.r r.gulu or _i"led wilh a tumi • ..! triple ia a ."itably 
defi.ed ~eat W4. where a triple (u . •• .I:) in &II eve III Un 1l ie calkd ,.,,,,;,,41 (witb rll.lpe<l 10 
.1 it 
I{u. : (", 0,") -<. (u.w, ,,) .. d ... is hi' b)' I:}1 < fl. 
llen« ollr immMi.te object iw i. 10 (Oll"t termlDal tripl •• and "Iular pu ..... 
Lemma 8.1: Th.. oumber of termini tripl •• u. .... ~.al lis~ is o (nm/j} + ,,'P). 
Pl'OOr: Since .... edlJe chUl,,," ita "t atlU' .. t mt»t Iwice, ~ (.Mt~nA O(m) lripl .. (II, •• lo ) ,uCoh 
Ihal (II. r) ehilllg .. its .I ... IUI while d(. ) = .1:. L.t "'. b. the ",t of r.m~"Uos lripl .. ill • . 
For e..eh t· E V ""d 0 ~ I: ~ 2n - 1 Iuch that v Os 00\ hi' by .I. , i' (o .. ,aiou &... tila .. 
dooC(v)fI1 trip~ t>I &h. for .. (u. t', "i . Summing 0'0I<'r aU ,. and 1: , Ihill y~ld. nm/p Irip!~. F~ 
,ado> " E V aJld 0 S l S 2n - I , 't' conL.illl leN! thllJl 13 lerminal tripl •• of the form (II, •• t ). 
where ~ io Ioil hr t . 5l111,mia. over all II ADd lo clVfe 0(1\28) lriplte. It Ie euy 10 ... thai each 
termi",,1 tripl. in ot bat b~ .. (oQ.n''''' (1I1 I.",t OMt). • 
Lemma 8.2: Thelotal .. "mber oCr.gular p"ah .. ;" O(nmiP + n2,91oc"). 
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proor: Onu .... ily show! Ihal u.ch .. ~ru.-x ;. hit by O(81oc n) "h __ . H~n~ E. n.; == O( .. tlloc .. ). 
n)' lAmma 4.2, applitd .. ilh \" '" V; and'\' - (J, the 1010\1 aumb« of ~'1Ilar I>u.he~ iI 
O(E(fln.;/~ + m;n;/~' + j,dd,l.t;l . ,13) '" O(nm/p + n'p Joe nl. • 
; 
Lemm. 8.3: 0 .... .1 'he wlaol. uecution, Ihen ..... O("m/~ + n3{Jlocn + I",) cuI. <>n medium 
.tlse •. 
Pronr: Conlid.r a cuI on a m«lium edrt e - (11, ~). w. Can 88f.UJn@ Ihal I"~ (UI it nOl lhe 
&rat cot 0 ... and th .. t bolh the pr..-ioQl cut al> • ud III. cui •• d.r (.o",ider .. tion h .. ppen in .... 
... « .. don of ',,~p.M (i .•. • they ..... not PTR e., ... I.). Let I be t"e pan of tbe execution be\ween 
tho ond "r Ih. <y<.l .. Mnt .. iniDI the pnvi"'''8 elll nn ~ .fond th. ~nd of tM ey.!. (oDlainin8 Ih, (III 
u .. tln consideration. W. consider h.o (:as .. : 
C .... 1: , ... , .. ,(.) <: 6/{J throu,"oul I. In t .... CMe ea.ch of tbe ~ I cui. 011 ,n(t) durinl 
1 ;. a PTR ev.nl. H.,,<t C_ 1 cont,ibul ... 0(1",) cuia. 
C4" 2: 'u<G'(~) ::- 6/:J al •• or". lirne dunng I. Auociate wilh Ih. cui 011. di3tillgui3h..d 
pluh ".,n '- d~rin8 r Ihat <hU803 , .. ,cp(t) rr"m ?: 6/(3 10 < 6 /,15 ud no~ lhat Ih. nldo. 
of I~" puh ~ al leasl 6/JJ. I'unh.,mor •. if d( ,,) == I: at th. tim. of th. di.tinB"i.hed pu,h. 
_aei ... wilh tho push Ih. t,ipl~ (u, ",I:) ... d app •• d ('" '" .), "I lhe, time utlb. push, to an 
initi .. lly empty "'lU""" "'. 
11.. 6na! ,·alu. of '" is aa nOli I li.l , and e..,h puoh auo<.ialod . ·itll .. nom.rmina! 'ripl. in .., 
ia r.g.I ..... It now follow. from Lemm ... 8.1 and 8.2 that C .... 2 001lI';l>lIt .. o (nmf," + n'fiw.e: n) 
eulA . • 
LemmA 8.4: Tb. algonthm " .... O(QI flow 0p"~Iio ... and 7;, + O(q) time, where q == 
n>."mll'(l<>K ,.)'/1 + 11'/, · 101 n . 
Proor: PUI fJ '" 1 ~ lm'/2n-:n(l",n) · '/'J .. nd combine Lemm ... 7.1, 7.2, 7.4 .... d S.3 .• 
9. PTR evellts 
Tho. nllmwr of PTR ev.nt.s may depend on lh, orderin, ollh. wjacency lists of G, .. bidl 
d.Ii" .. «. We need 10m., lechnical d.finilio". to diacll .. Ihi8 dependence. 
II« every finite set A, de,,~. by IIA the .. t of all pt:nnulo>tio". of A, i .•. , o! 0\11 bijec-
tio". " : {I, ... , l,tI} - A. Por .... r). A' ~ A and .very { c nA' o\Dd (1 C nA, deaol. 
by l(!.,,) the It."t. of a IOnl~" Inol """ ... ",il)· (ontis .. o ... ) aK.,"ding tubRque"ce of 1M 
Mqll,net ,,·'(l(lI) .. .. . "-'(WA'I)) 01, ~uiv .. J.enll)·, 1>.1. l.nglh of a longed (no4 ~ece' ... rily 
c()nti,l)()ul) common .ub"'Quence of lit. ~Ut"(.8 {(I) ... . . w.ot'n &lid "(I) .... . "(IAII. Fi-
nally, for uy ..,1 {{t, .· . , {,,} Cof p~l .. ~ioll. of .ut. .. ta of II hil. ~ A, I., Ale., ... ,e,) -. 
mu,En. L7.1 ).({.,u). 
~I V -= {"., . .. . I'.} and for i = I . . .. • ", let r. = { ... E": ,17;,u') E E;} and d, = If;!. For 
i ... 1 . . . . • n, '.e oro .... inl of the wjauncT lit* 01 t. rny b., ";ewed ... a Pft"malalion (, of rio 
i .•. , (",.{,(j)) it Ih. jlh «IC. ill the. ~j~.n(.y 1i81 0( 0 •• for j = 1, . . . ,d;. Titre following fact was 
..... nli..Jly pcOYed in [CII89) (Lemma 9 .... d Cb.im faDowiaM Lemma 11): 
Lemma 9. 1: If I~o adja.o:ency Iill or.·; ;8 ord«..t according to {. E nr •• ror i == 1, ... ,", thM 
lpl' ::; 2,,· A(e., . . . ,( .. ) .• 
Th~ fMI below w:as also essentially pco,.ed in [CII8!» .... d upr_..I thft"e &1\ L~mma 10 
(pUI tJ ~ v'm/n). 
Lemma 9.2: Supp"",, t1.~, e. io drawn randomly frolD lit. unifDlm diitribulioD ()'(or nr;o for i -
I, ...• n, Uld tltl>& e., ... ,e .. ~ iIId<p<nd.DL Then for .. y , ~ "tnm + n I", '1, A ({. , .. . ,{.) -
O(r) ... ilh probabilily at 1 .... 1 1 - 2-'. • 
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Combinins wmDlu 8 .4. 9.1 and 9.2. we obtua 
Theor~m 3: fOr any COIIltalll ell > O. 11 maximum low in a DrlwoR willa n vertice ... ad m ed,," 
UII h. c.oa,puled •• iII, O(Q) low ~ra;io ... aDd OIQ + T .. (~.Qflvln» lime will, probabilily 
at leMt 1- 2- .. " ..... • .. •• whtre Q = O(n"2m"2(aocn)'12 -+ n'(loln)') .• 
Alon .... li.,.11 a determillieUc COIlM",clion of pllndo-random ptofmulation8 wilh properties 
limilar 1.0 th<lee exploited II~. 
LftDma 1>.3 ([AJ8t~]. nf()""" 2): For e"")' Iwo integfC'8" &ad h .. itla" ~ It ~ 1 aDd ~ory Bel 
\' with IVI .. h. " permat.ation8 {I. ' . . • ( .. on' wilh .l«(, . . .. . e..) '" 01,,1\2/31 can ~ (onnn,e~ 
in O(n.") time. • 
Theor~m 3: A maxim.m flow ill .. nf'lwork with n vcrti ... can b. competed d.t.nnin;'lically 
u.illl O(Q) Bow op ... a;ioll. aad O(Q + T .. I ... Q/lol")) lime. w), .... Q." 0(n'/310.,,). • 
Th. ful 801.lIoll 1.0 I),. (,,",",I.edg. probJ.om deecribed ill Seclion 5 ........... Odontical 
orclninc" nf all ..tjaUIICY li,I,. A, _ ."w .. boY •• h~y.r. it ;" ._nti.1 to «d.r diff.rut 
adjacency);.ta dill'~n&ly. W 8 = {~h .. .. 6 .. / .} be a pMlition of V into N«b b ...... Ii .. /. of 
liM ~ = llus, nJ eacb ..,d cotnllpoading ill t1.. oln-ioa. way to the bloc'" d.&lled in Seelio. 5. 
Difr.,enl JWRlutatioh. 01 tho blocke in difrerfll' adjacucy Ii,,\> ;. .4aily accommodated. bill 
lit. u.ocialion bd .... n .-enic •• and block. ;. bt<! by the i"t''1W0t.olion of D &lid nl1l,l h. Ih. 
II&1II. for aU adjacency liIIl. HeDce no~ all pennnloltioD' 01 V repreoeDt JloMibl. Mja.cenc, liot 
ordmlll'. aad theretore Aloll '.lCh.rne (Lemma 9.3) canllot be U8ed withoul IIIodlficatlon. OW' 
IOln&io .. ;. &0 apply Ih. tc"em~ 10 th. «deliae of block. in.l~ or 10 II,. olderiDe or ... tJtice8. 
F« every Wod ,..,mw/dlio. ( c nD• deli .. o Iho indnccd ltdl pc'fDa,,"I'''. U tit. pcnnut .. tion 
( E n .. obtained by firM ""USinS tbe bloc'" accordin, to C. and tben rtpladAg eaclt bLock by 
'\118 IO~ sequell~ of it~ elemutll (i.e .• fOC' t. E 6, and w E 6;. (-1(,,) < {-I(,,) = ((-'(,,) < 
(-1(6;) or (i = j aad • <: .. ))I. 
Lemma 9.4: JPor any ( ...... { .. E nB • .l({" ... • f.) ~ a· .lUi ..... {.I. 
Proof: Fix q E nv arbilrAl'i1y &lid leI R S; nD be IL. HI 01 100.. bl()(l pualUI81loll. p that 
c.u be ~uaed III (ollow.: For i-I •...• n/a, "",,'" a "",u • .,..tive ~; € ~ fro", ~;. aad t~ ... 
an .... s. ~he blocltl in the order in whicb tlteI6 .. p«Hntati ...... occnr in q (i. •.• (or I ~ i.j ~ nIt. 
p-'(b.) < .o-'(bl ) = q-I(r,) < <7-'(Tj»' We call r, . . .. • r .. ,. Ihe 4elifli.., oerlia. of p. 
Now. (or any block permu,atioll e EnD. 
E ~«(.p) ~ IRl l (i.6). 
>'Elt " 
To _ Ihit., note that each elemea, or a Iud 10nlteM common lubuquen<e 01 (1) •...• ((n) &Del 
<7(1) ..... O'(n) contTibute. 1 10 l(e.pl it il i •• de6n.i ..... ..,~ 01 Po, ... d I .... ' eacb v E V io • 
deb in. YerWll of exactly I RII~ p"",,uI .. tioa. P E R_ SUlllmin,thc above i .. qullty for e equal 
to ~, •. . . • Cn produC" 
.. .. .. 
El({;.c1) $ iiT EEl(C"p) = I~ EElI( •• p) 
I:' I:.'~II ~II'~ ' 
~ I~ E A(e" .... C.) - t: .• \(C, .... • e.). • 
>'Ell 
8, Lemma 9.3. n block JWRlu'ation8 flo . .. . e .. E nB .. lilt A((, .... • e .. ) = O(n(n/Iosn)''') Call 
be con.llnIctecI in O(n'/IOI n) lime. 81' Ltmmu II. J &lid 9.4. If Ille n adjacency llall of G are 
ordtnd ac>cordins to (, •.. . .( ... theD I"r :::; n""11cIt: n)'/l. A. arilled aoo... wmm& ~.l C&l\ .,. 
co •• raliled 1.0 ,lie (.aM .. ben! Ill. argum.nl. sis ... .. p~ or ... it are ubitnry rail Pf'Tmut .. lion. 
iIIdactd by block p.rmatalioM. Our maill reeull foll.,.,.. by .sa "ppealto Lemma 8 .•. 
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Theor"m 4: A maximum Sow .1> a ndwork with n nltices c.&I> be computed detetmillistic.aJly 
using O(n'O(Iogn)tf3) Sow o~ratlo .. &lid O(nl/logn) time .• 
10. Additional results 
Th. an.alyais of the PLED algorithm [CHilli] can be imFovod .. sing the apploacb of Sec· 
tion S. Thi. yi.lc!" Ih. fnll".i", lO.mlt, whitA .... first oblAi.~d by T;uj"" [TalIP] "sing 8 
dillolent method. 
TbeMem r>: Fot U1 COD.lul Q ;;. O. th" rLED algorithm 'nds " maxim.m flo. in O(n," + 
"l(IOS ,,)') tiDle wilh probability at leut I - n -"". 
Si~ ou, 8olulioll to Ih~ bottl.nock cu,r.nl-...t&_ probl.DI hivially patallelUes Oft most 
p.uo\lJel IUo\(.hinC$, i~ i, poe5ible 1.0 (~&IIt out" Y&lie&y of p.ao\lJeI aicolilhma ror tile maximum-
lIow Foble .. that ale optimal, as IIIUSt1ted by th. best c.rrol>tJyltnown -equenti~ ~odtlllllS . 
We lUenliOil JU81 on. u6lDple. A. i. 1.0 be expeelod bee.UM of Iho P-compldenus of tbe 
mazim"m-llow Foblem [CSS82], Ih. a!&o.iI .... at. optimal ollly ro ... IAli".ly long ~u<"tion 
times. No optimal p.u&lJd algorithm fot th" mu;mum·low ptoblem (uillg w( I) pt<><IUOfS) WNI 
previously keown. 
Tb4!Or<lm 6: .'or l' :S ,,1/'(losn)-Tfl. a maximum Sow ill a ndwoll, with" nn.ces c .... be 
computed in (optimal) O(n'/(1'I08")) time 0:1 a De,worlt of P p.oce .. oll ;1I1.,connec.t.d 10 fotm 
a comp/ete blllalY tIM. 
lAw~! V«r, ~"'t"'" we ... '" "i.e....,""", dn..4i9 •• l,;ont)._ llaat ..De .... da •• u-. of Q .. on.,... ... J 10 to. 
,.. .. ad. wi'" • 'U&~II, ... al.r ,......haWUI, ~4. to q-=O(ft· /' .. J/' ...... +.'(1l>t .. ,') lft I"'" ..... ff., ( ..e 0I.1l lu 
Qs O(C"·""""" .",' htc,., J:.cCJ" Htt'""k>. UH II: ,tc- eM' of ial<aa <-..wi.tid 'loudcd b, u. 
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